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Hardware, &c4 ficttlat ilOB ( That ever? patron I the Raleigh
CITT IX Btiir. I t

1 raaouoii

We Dwa't Think
Too will buy a Straw Halting with-

out first xvnlnlng ar stock. We
have received a part of two ear loads
of ne kattingi plain and fancy,
an 1 the price Is rijht. at

D T SwIndeiPs.

Work on the iouudatloc for the jufl 4 , hare 00 favorite,
new ear wh el shops hu been about i end that all ttaod an equal ehanoe to
eom-lete- d. aod the buildings will no j t the atob and ehvn or the ball

Locals Pif I cd Up Her and There and
Boded Down. CBKEYy T E.VDKB.Toeanog nav wuwwi "t ua w wv

aneeted V r Tbos W B ake and Mr.
rayne Alicott to place' two numbers

! obt ooa bounder way. With this
Look out for the new postmaster.

new enterpriss and a first e!asssys
Cheshire has o Tar- -Bl.hop gone o, electr,0 we are

DOro' I Dromlsed. the tear 1834 mav be ooe
BY USINGPK'UIIYTEKIAKunknown to us aod seal the sme,

which they will ho'd for the next 83
days, when the parties holding the
correspond! numbers will 1 receiveWalklnff waa a little tleklUh thla of great Improvements to oar city. HELP.

BASTINQ t
ROASTERMmmthe watco ana statee

HYMN BOOKS.1 Splendid, tffer.
Tf von Bint inv ehalra bedstead MONDAY, n AUOU 5TU.

IF YOU WANTTO SAVE MONET

AND BAKER.

Fer roasting all kinds of Meats.
1.

titornlng

Not a very large attendance on
eonrt today.

The weather today has been almost
a eomplete blookade to cotton re
eeipte.

bureaus, washstands, tablet, mat
tresses, plotures,elvcks.stovestrunks I ATTEKD OUBVvfl PREDIAL SALE

'
or anything In that line, be sure to uoNUiJ, MAUpuVrH, STSt WILL
mal anil ink fk.m at ffmt ThnmU I . . S h Bread, Cake and Fruit Imi.

The grippe it fast disappearing In 4 Keir,, Noe 9 and IS Martin St
We have just reoeivsd a full supply

Naw Style, Carvers.
our midst, Dut ooiae are eiui very Tney roat be ,ol(1 la tQe next thlrty
preelent. dayi at C06t

Thle weather Is rather a set back j

to county road and sidewalk im- - I 1 Billiard,
provements. Last Saturday night aboat eleven

The train from the west was con-- o'clock a regular blizzard set In from

CUECKEDvMULiy Hi A ID. A

LOT OF HOSiq&Rlt AiT HALF PRICE

AND A LOT-J- F YARD WIDE

BLEACHED D0ME9TI1 AT 8C,

WORTH 10O A YD.

WOOLLOOTT 90N3.

it TBK

An Elegant Line OarYars&Forki
New Hymn Booksthe northeast, aeoompanied with a

fall of snow which continued almost
eontlaon3ly during yesterday. AH

who were not called out, hogged the
fireside. It was Indeed a "blue 8un- -

Adopted by the Firt Presbyterian Church
ef this city.

Cans and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

Ask T. W. Blake to show you the
ladles' watch to be given away by the
Raleigh Skating Rink Co.

New Cotton Fabrics.
Placed on ssle today (Saturday,

24th) three new lines of cotton stuffs.

div " but still many attended the NotePrices: 35c., 00 1., . and 11.00.
editions 75c., $1.25 and I2.1H).d!fferut churches. Tios. EftptSn.First. Victoria Shirtings, 81 inches

wide, at 10c ner var.t 3oond, fancy

aiderably behind thl morning owing
to the blizzard.

February looks like it Is going out
at a lion. Perhaps Maroh will be-

have Itself better.
The "beautiful snow" only looked

0 to those who were well prepared
In the way of fuel.

The temperature of yesterday nd
today has broken the record of a
very a lid winter.

A son of Benator Vance In Wash-

ington denies the report that his
fathers health Is wr rse.

Read the advertise ent of Mr A

W Fraps who offers some valuable
1 . ..u

Dock Suiting- - leeidedly novel), S3
Inches wide, at vS5o per yard Third, RALEIGH, N.O.

The book will be used exclusively 01 and
after next Sunday, 4th of February.

ALFRED WIUM5 A CO.
Thibet Cloths, dress styles 29 inches

Jttr Firm
The special atteutlon of the pub

lie is called to the advertisement of
Messrs Rojster, Park b Co. These
gentlemen are oiepared to earry 00
the buflliog bulaess i all its va

wide, at 10c per yard If shopping
near the cotton cress goods depart
ment ask to be ho'o tdse

W H & R S Tucker & Co
! AlLU TRaTED LECTURE.riety and are wll eqntpoel in every

particular Their shops are on West
street at the place of business of the

V anted. ood second han 1 piano
7 or 7 octave, square or upright. HUS L. B. LEVEL AND,
App y at this offl ;e. lew 3t or OHIO 4Q0,j old firm Telephone 135.

Instructiona on On itar.

Dry Gwoda, Jfottons, Ac.

McllYTlBlsT
Have just added

GEO. E. KEITH'S
fine footwear for gentlemen to oir stock.

They are practical and up to date.
Every pair war-ante- d in every respuct.
Oar shoes ore already famed for their good

qualities
They fit the people and the prices suit the

times.

Will deliver an Illustrated Lecture
to ladles only next Tuesday evening.Fur terms aud particlars apply to . nn.j. i. &

.j 1 x eoruary ca,ai; o uivos p in. as iucA W viUou UeB'.rvl Hotel. fell
Died

At 'he reHid"uo4 of Mr 1j O Bgwll
on outh Blount stree this m roing
at 4 o'clock, Mrs M A Watson, quietlv
and peacefully fell asleep after hav-

ing patiently, sufi red for several
months. Thus the links in the chain
that once connected a hrge family

Academy or Tsiusic.
Subject: What should a woman

know? What should a woman do?"
ADMtSSIO FREE

For Rent.
A neat. cottage, N W liming

ton st , next square to Capitol
fe21 tf B F Montaquk, Guardian- -

B0BS1TT111""We have j mt 1di to our stock of
shoes Geo E KMih line wear for gnu
tlemeo (t Is a slick line new, frsa,
lean elegant, dressy; prioifi O

OA Shrwoxl U Oo.

peiBUOai rvyvii.t ivi sun
The reward of fO!) for the capture

of Orange Part un l his uarauaour
has been ordered by the til varnor.

Several sleighs were on the streets
this morning and their merry bells
sounded cheerfully through the crisp

lr.
Several northern drummers are

hovering around wi h spring earn
pies, the cold soap to the contrary
notwlthstandiug

Our city is unusually quiet these
divs and It Is seldom that Alaj Heartt
and his efficient force nave anything
of extra Importance.

Regular meeting of Q Hill
Lodge, No 218, i f 4 AM, tonight
at 7:45 o'clock sh-a-- All ason in
good standing Invited to attend

Wanteds
We want at once a first class black-

smith who can --finish. work neatly.
Mo other need apply
fel5 Mills M'f'g Co. Raleigh. N O.

Plf sician jwd Sargeon.
Res'deucs; 222 ?est Hargett street.
Telephone No 27.
Omoe, over Bobbitt's drag store.
Telephone 3o.
In addition to te office at myresideuoe,

1 have fitted up one over Bobbitt's drug
store where 1 may be found from 8 to 9 a m,
2 to 3 p m d 8 to 9 p m.

Messages st either place will receive
prompt attention.
fe7 Or WH BOBBITT. M D.

PEOPLE ARE HOT CRYING

for fancy goods but do want

Good Value foi Mr Honey.

New, tosh, stylish, solid, serviceable Shoes
at moderate prices is the key note to the

popularity of our ghoe stock.

THESE POINTS WE MAKE;

are rapidly being separated, nntll to
day only th ee daughters survive her.
A mosi estlnr able lady has gone, leav
lug bebin l her a life foil of the deeds
of kindness indiscriminately. bestowed
upon those who sought' her assis
tat.ee. One of the pleasures
of her life, was to know t .e wants of
another and supply them. I'he joy
of her life, a bright aud dutiful son,
was taken from her some fourteen
months ago soon after the husband

and now the mother and still we
submit that while the afflictions upoo
this fam ily have been many by the
frtquent visita- ions of de-it- no er
ror has been made by Him who doeth

Seanab.e Piaat.ettue
Strong earlv caon-tg- ul tragus

plants to set out now. Asparagus
roots.

FLOWKRS. ROSKS, 0.
Cut flowers, roat-s- , bouquets, baa

kets and floral d. sigua pams, prim We clear out all Shoes in the season in
which they were brought.roses, rubber and other decorative I IN TUB

CAHDY - BU3IHESS.
Old stouk 8hoes are dear at any price; we

! will not allow them to accumulate.
' Ws cut and slash prices on short lines and

plants for the house Fresa flower
seeds iitaguoltas and ever:reena,eto.

H STKI vmktz, Florist,
North Halifax st.

Phone 113. Near Peace Institute.
let them go.

all things well A loving and devoted
mother has paid the debt a kind and
ready friend has disappeared, but Our Combination New stock 'MAPLE LEAF SHOES" just

received.
Coal.

Just received 0Q tons Kanawha,
West Va s..lint ooal (best bituminous Bon Bonsi
coal on earth). . Also several oars egg, .A.SB110D&GO.nut and stove antbraotte. Youl.tryl

Wihave been pronounced delicious,
them and be convinced.deli T L EBBRHARDT.

Something tor vise Table.
Received from the Darham Supply demand.

she shall still live In our memories.
The funeral services will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at
Christ church.

Friends and roqualntances of the
family Invited to attend

We hear that many contracts are in
contemplation for new building du
ring the spring and summer. Raleigh
is gradually, but surely spreading
out.

Co's stock several cises of the cnoioest TUCKERbrands of Olives, Mixed Piokles,Horse
Radish, Pickled Onions Catsup, Cel- - We use the best material and therefore make

tbe.beat candy.ery, oaoce, Eitraccs 01 v anuia ana

! We are headquarters for Beannn's Pepsin
Ljemon. AH t e aoove gooas are iresn
and you can "buy them at wholesale
cost at D 1' dwlndell's. tram, said to oe a sure cure mr iuu gvauuu.

Mr David Whitaker, of Durha , is I

Lttohford Encampment i 8 will
meet tonight for work ia the Golden
Rule degree. All ptri rUt In the
olty are cordially Invite I to pres.
ent.

Mr R Q Carroll, who has been for
several years steward of the Capital
Olnb has resigned to take effect Irom
Maroh 1st. He has made a most

officer.

From, now out let everybody boom
the State fair. Col Garr and Seore
tary Ayer will do their whole duty.
Let the people all over the State
help them out.

The news stand at the Tarboro Is

now In charge of Mr. 0 D Heartt,'
Jr, a very accommodating young
man, who will take pleasure in ser
vlng the public

Passengers who came down on the

train this morulng report a very

heavy fall of snow in Green boro

and west of that place. In Salisbury

the fall was about a foot and a half.

Wake Superior Oonrt convened to-

day with Judge Hoke presiding It
is for the trial of olvii cisis only
The morning was mostly tat&en up

with looking over the doaket, which
Js not very large.

The series of lectures now being
delivered at tbe Church of the Good

Shepherd by Rev. I tfeK Pittinger,
on the "Great Religions of the
World" s attracting much attei
tlon. Obey are able aud Instructive

If the delinquent tax payers would

avoid the additional penalty, and
having their property advertised ad

Pine grides of Chowius Tobacco, and very
choice brands Oigara.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

Special Value

(JUir OPENED.)

Do You Want a Bag ?
Several small traveling bas received

from the Durham Supply Co's stock;
nice new goods, any shape you like.
Now don't wait until they are all

si l-- nn m. I tswltit-- i T a rl AnirnH

in the city.

A'Few Crates
fine apples received today at

" T Johnson's
sooner Come now wtille you hve D ARRFT SL PQPF"
the chance. Remember they, 11 e all 3t
of the Durham Supply Go's stock, areSmoked V A Sides,

so all aud cured for the city trade at
D T Johnsoo's : STILL III THE LEAD -at wholesale cost.

D T Swindell.

We Do Think
If von knew what we have to offer

S

0
E
S

LADIES'
KID
BUTTON

Quaker ley Cigar,
best 5 otg-- In town 'Pry thejl.

Snilin & Kick' Drug Store,

Sleighs 8leds, Sleighs at Rlggan's;
0c, 7 0 aud $1.

in Hhoes vou would not hesitate loug.
Wve Imf reivi I a Uue of ladia i' straw

Kr'ppeudorf ft Dittman's flue shoe, ror casn.
mera the

nd wVv, g0. them oheap
Baulster's flue shoes. fay State suoee Now w, tn gn oaf oustoi
and oui Reynold's shoes all at whole- - benefit of he bargains.

DTSfflndell.Sleigh beilfl. sleigh bellB at Rlggan's J sale cost
Straw Sailoro 8otol4

Peter aud Wrlsht.
... We find 77 pairs verv flue, hand TrilTied SailOrS 25o to48Cl

sole Wrteut St Peters' ihoeaOn Friday last a Vi gold coin wittj
Tue finder will tnrnadnm.ncrain W iV C.

be rewarded by. leaving same at this
office. 8t

Opera and Common Sense, at

$ILe50.
Felt Walking Hata, trimmed, 25o, worth
$1. The-- haw ar good value, and no trash

thev ara ch iaD. VV are here to sell
good." SDd we are going to do it.

for ladies, all small sizes, 1, H. 8 H
and 8. The regular price was 4 60,
$5.01 add tA 00 pr pair. We make a
uniform price of $'3.50 per pair. This
slash is in de to move them quickly,

nri this ad. will not appear again.
... . .. i, 4 ji , Rrr nerson Datroolzios tne eaai- -

Til E tfOil RiC&ET STQ BE
The best ever

hown In Raleigh
at the prlee.Ladles who wear small tine shoes will

notetnld. I). T, Swindell.

so a ior taxes my uu v.-- , --- j ' -

W B Hutohlng's, city collector, and ..; JJKe erti5,"ffiem..to a
ettlesame before the 1st of March, onaQne t,j get ttie watch ' or ekates
gjl, offered by the company.

I
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